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7/16 Honolulu Rise, Pacific Pines, Qld 4211

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 161 m2 Type: House
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Auction

Vacant, ready to settle fast & absolutely gorgeous !!  Offers prior to Auction are strongly encouraged with a strict

deadline to get this property SOLD ASAP! Set among the trees, welcome to 7/16 Honolulu Rise, Pacific Pines. This

beautiful high set standalone home is surrounded by the natural beauty of bushland while having the comfort and

security of being in a complex of only 8. Tucked away at the end of a quiet cul-de-sac, enjoy the serenity and tranquillity

this home offers. This unique and charming split-level residence seamlessly blends space and innovation, offering

breathtaking views. Bathed in natural light, this exquisite home is filled with character and charm, making it irresistible.

Abundant storage is a standout feature, with a double built-in wardrobe in the master bedroom, hall cupboards on both

levels, and ample kitchen storage ensuring a place for all your belongings.This home boasts high-set ceilings that create a

sense of openness, enhancing the overall spacious feel. The beautiful floorboards throughout add a touch of elegance and

warmth, perfectly complementing the home's charming character. When it comes to convenience, this fantastic location

is unbeatable. You’ll be within walking distance to local schools, parks, public transport, and the local shopping centre. It's

just a short drive to the Westfield Helensvale Shopping precinct and the train station. With easy access to the M1

Motorway (approximately 45 minutes to Brisbane), commuting is a breeze.   Spacious kitchen2 separate living areas, plus

an additional outdoor entertaining area Elevated outlook from the deckThe main living area is equipped with fans and air

conditioningFlooded with natural light, this home provides a warm and inviting atmosphere.Enjoy the seamless flow

between the open plan living and dining areas, perfect for entertaining and family gatherings.Nestled among trees and

greenery, this home offers a serene and private setting.The master bedroom features its own new air conditioning unit All

bedrooms fitted with plantation shuttersStep out onto the back balcony off the living room, ideal for relaxing and

enjoying the surrounding natureThe property includes a 2-car park carport, providing ample parking spaceFully fenced

yard Stairs straight off the back deck for easy access to the back yard Low body corporate in a complex of only 8  Don’t

miss out on this incredible opportunity! Contact us today to arrange a viewing and make your offer before the Auction.

This property won’t last long!


